
 

CUHS Meeting Minutes 
Date: Tuesday 25th August 2020 

Venue: Zoom conference call 

Present 
Balazs Nemeth, President 
Kada Williams, Secretary 
Bence Balazs, Treasurer 
Daniel Boros, Events Officer 
Luca Gal, Events Officer 
David Kliment, Access Officer 
Zsombor Verkmann, Access Officer 
Tamas Stenczel, Ex-President 
 

Agenda 
1. Website virus 
2. Membership databases 
3. “Graduate Officer” 
4. Access news 
5. Events news 
6. Funding 

Discussed topics 
1) Website virus 

- When opening the cuhs.co.uk website, a URL such as wahrscheinlijk15live.net appears 
- Kada discussed with three members of the SRCF (https://www.srcf.net/), found that to remove 

the virus it is necessary to re-create the entire website 
- Tamás asks whether our site was targeted because it was hosted on SRCF or as an individual site 

- The SRCF members Kada communicated with did not hear of this exact attack before 
- The website was apparently first hacked in February, before Attila Szabó moved it 
- It could make sense to pay more for hosting 
- Let’s try to preserve the cuhs.co.uk domain name 
- Odd: using AdBlocker, the virus seems to disappear 

- Wordpress has no worse security than other sites, though Kada will check this claim of his 
- Need a safe website (for Access objectives) → create a temporary new Markdown website 

2) Membership database 

https://www.srcf.net/


 

- Current Membership database has not been kept up since Freshers Fair 2018 
- A new Membership database will be set up 

- Members register as they enter the university 
- Each member tells what their degree and expected year of completion is 
- Sharing this information is a requirement for all members 

- Send out a mass email asking members in the current database whether they’ve finished their 
degree or are continuing in Cambridge 

- Tasks with managing the database to be clarified (for handover to proceed smoothly) 
- Membership fee is currently 10 pounds, can be paid by bank transfer 
- Membership card could be placed in pigeonholes, similarly to the mid-term Sport bars (Luca) 
- Can directly invite Freshers registering at the Fr. Camp, easier to manage list that way (Dávid) 
- We’ll delay asking for membership fees until the first event & tell people about this (Luca) 

3) Graduate Officer 
- A particular MA student who is familiar with other Hungarians in that role 
- MA students or guest researchers arriving for 1 year are difficult to catch 
- Still, a Graduate Officer could come up with events we wouldn’t have thought of because he 

knows their needs/interests 
- Note: we have a Freshers Representative in the Constitution (which could be deleted) 
- By the way, only one Access Officer would be enough 
- Vote for removing Freshers Representative and adding Graduate Officer to constitution: 6 votes 

4) Access news 
- Updated Freshers Guide and Application Guide to include Brexit-related novelties 
- Many Personal Statements made available 
- Removed immigration and healthcare document from website 
- Collected a list of freshers/offer holders 
- Have FB group for 2020-21 applicants 
- Mentoring program put on CUHS website 

5) Events news 
- Events in Michaelmas 

- University guidance: 
https://www.cam.ac.uk/coronavirus/stay-safe-cambridg-euni/follow-latest-guidance-on-g
athering-in-social-groups 

- Essentially, a 2-metre distance must be held with any student not from one’s ‘household’, 
excepting sports gatherings and occasional visits 

- This means no formal, culture night, bowling night 
- Possibly have a sports event, e.g. frisbee 

- Stall booked at Freshers' Fair (as contact, a link to the CUHS FB page was provided) 
- CUHS Family Scheme started to be managed, using offer holder list 
- Freshers Camp is planned, games, etc, see Drive: Events/2020 gólyatábor/sheet 
- Help with Freshers Camp needed: bring board games, if coming by car then transport, shopping 

(also, a METRO member card is needed) 
- So far, 25 people have filled in the form, further advertisement needed 

https://www.cam.ac.uk/coronavirus/stay-safe-cambridg-euni/follow-latest-guidance-on-gathering-in-social-groups
https://www.cam.ac.uk/coronavirus/stay-safe-cambridg-euni/follow-latest-guidance-on-gathering-in-social-groups


 

- Garden party has HUF 8000 surplus 
- Need to check availability of UK ambassador to Hungary 

6) Funding 
- We won a grant from the New Generation Centre (Balázs) 
- From the Bethlen foundation money, we will cover annual dinner funding (events are cancelled) 


